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FOR INVALIDS CONSUMPTIVES AND DYSPEPTIOS.

IHÎcombination, containing the fiuest quality oPOR TER imported from the Messrs. A.
GÙinues s,S n & Co. fmited, of Dnbi, together witb PE/SNSI tho digestive' power of

10,000 grains of albrimen te the bottle), EX TR4C'T0F MA LT ant CDANDELIONV, appeals
to tie uuderstanding of the Profession as being well adapted to a omorous class of cases

ln 1400 bottiesgiven to mnedicazl men as saniples, positive GOOD RLSULTS ean be
giyen fro nover 200 answers received (roni those by whom ?dito Páponica Porter has buen
thoroughly tested andi sed T'l ere has NOT BEEN ONE SINCLE PAIL UR E reported
but al. pronouce t1it it is the möist perifet' oeewrted tiquidfood tonic, eand anipppc
preparationseer put:before them.

ln no single instance; has it been rtyected by the rnost ddiçate sfomcve
Where the stomach' has heen so irritable that no food could be retîned, Mdfto Peptonized

Porte bas acted lilke a chaln, aiud there basn n o difticuly .thei-eafter, a the stomach ret
ta~injfood.

Shue many ea es ini whichcdto Phptonizdl Porte na be iIcated are the follow ng

)Convalescence frm aute dseases-such as typhoui fever.

(b Atonic Dyspeps

(c In persons of consunptive tendencies. e it ias been found to be
most perfect substitute for Cod Liver Oi-the malt :iving tïe fats

producin elemints necessary to the supply o thewasted tissues, with
the other ingredients furnishing thé tonl eand stimulating effeet-
req red.

(d) ln the treatment o. eases of Alcoholism. n lua cses li which it lias
been used it hias answered ad irablyli alla.ying thh rritation;vomi

ng and consequent desire of stiimlants of an dahealthy nature

( a wasting disease of children.

(f) For administration to n'ursing mothers

( Where there is sleeplessiess froin flatulence, over-taxed braim and
mervous sytem.

SAMLE AN BE OB TAINED FREE BY T1EPROFESS1ON
P-sm nn A'i r tTO-

ûe at P~t h ier fai y

please mention "Th larLi Meia ews."


